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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

fatter Iron tike "Sil rer Grays.
' Camp Cceti.v, Feb't. 3, 18G2.

Correspondence of The Alieghauiaru

The Paymaster lias been acig- - us,

scattering broadcast over ilie Camp the

Terv welcome promises of Uriels Samuel

his defenders for services which
t0 pay

tare been rendered, or for the time occup-

ied" in the preparation to properly dis-

charge the duties which belong to a sol-

dier's career. The "Silver G rays," al tho'

tybaVe hot 6eeh here for so long a

"tiae 83 some others, received a share of

t'r.2 pllol The Government has done the

thing handsomely,, so fr a3 the privates
-- re concerned, having paid them from the
djv of enrolment. The commissioned

oficers have not fared so welk The Gen-

eral Government fixes the date from

which payment is calculated at the time

such otficers were mustered into the ser-

vice of thtf United States. It is to be

toped that the Legislature, now in ses-tic- n,

will make an appropriation to pay

the officers for th5 time between the dates
of enrohucnt and mustering in. This
would be but just to a class df men who

hare everted themselves with all the en-'er- ey

with which they are gifted, to recruit
and bring into the field a body of citizen

soldiers that are a credit to the Keystone
State.

The volunteers encamped here have
beefi paid up to the 1st day f I ho present
year. In the beginning of March they
will be paid for the months of January
sud February. It is a most gratifying
fact, that the greater purt of the funds re-

ceived by the wen has been remitted
louu Indeed, inhere is little need for
lioaey ih oaiiip,beyoTii the tiifiing amount
rccj'i'.Tfl for ''neTFry incidentals. The
Government 'provides ail the substantial
in eal'in', 3 well as comfortable clothing.
If luxuries are to be cujoyed, they must
be fiupvliou ct the expense of him who

iniy Imve the benefit of thesn, and not
from the public store roosi.

Much speculation is now afloat as to
the future movements of the soldiers in
this camp. It is generally credited that
Governor Curtin has made a proposition
to the War Department, offering twelve
Regiment., full and complete, for any
'Southern enterprise that may he within
the programme of the General Govern
ment, ihe only condition connected

lth this tender is, that these Regiments
r.sv be .t tszollior throughout the

and that it may be recognized
'i a PcniLsylvania Division. This proffer

highly creditable to the wise head and
ratrio.ie heart ti the Governor. Loyal
n ho is to the country as a whole, he

oc noC lec? hi of the honor and pride
of oar good ?A OoreTnonwealth. As a
ienrsyivcnian, thengh rmmbie 1 may
k?, I rh.nk him for thi3 manifestation of

a'chfiil care over those who have chosen
as tVe Executive of tha State. It is

ciJantly hs deiirn to adopt, in this matt-

er, the policy which so opportunely eal- -

1 the l'ennylvat5i Reserve Corps into
thence. J hat was st mot wise iore- -

'.Vyaght, which discerned, in the distance,
te urgent demand for apronspt supply of
To!ur:tc-crs- , to take the places made vacant
cj the expiration of the term of enlit- -

kent of the three months' men. Tht;
AitDinistration at Washington, having
' ready had so strong proof of Governor
' urtia's prudence, will undoubtedly give

hiltc--r offer a favorable consideration.
:emo pcnny-a-line- r, writing from Wash- -

;cgioa to the Xew York press, has made
grossly false statement in relation to

th.i volunteers stationed in this camp.
J1 proiaulsatcs a deliberately concocted

by stating, that the soldiers here had
tagagc 1 in riot and revolt, in consequence
''t the non-payme- nt of their respective
'itas against the Government. Prior to
"e appearance of the Paymaster on Mon-r'- y

last, there was not the least appear- -

cc of outbreak. After the distribution
been made, there ran through the

np a perfect "buzz" of satisfaction, in- -

that the men appreciated the
banner"' as well as the "matter" of

amn Curtin is under the immediate
pmmand of Col. Meridith and Lieut. Col.

ftnan, than whom there are not more
4 ,aut end courteous officers in the vo-

ider PorVjce prompt iu the condem-Bw- n

nnd punishment of flagrant yiola- -
soi th Rules and Regulations of the

T31?, tliey are equally- - ready in discern- -
;aid arprovinir merit, wherever and

whomever found. The "Silver
have heard of the arfrobation ex- -

PH by i,PiG trScf r., and, let mo as- -

sure you, Ihoy 'cab and; do fully appreci-

ate the compliment, and respect the source
whenco it rmanated.

In my previous letters, I have confined

myself in the main to "matter sand things"
in which tho "Silver Grays" are interes-

ted. I must plead guilty to tho charge
of selfishness, in thus restricting lr.y "re-

marks" to our own circle, while bur good,
whole-soule- d and soldierly County-me- n,

forming a part of Col. J. At. Campbell's
Regiment, are quartered within a stone's
throw of our barracks. This Regiment
is officered by men of sterling worth, in
whose present and future the People of
Cambria County feel great interest. I
propose, in hiy succeeding correspon-

dence, to extend myself beyond our own

quarters, and lock into those of our Cam-

bria neighbors. I feel well assured, that
neither Col. Campbell, Lieut. Col. 31c-Dermi- tt.

Major Linton, Adj. Rose, nor
Captain3 IJonaker, Suter, Lapsley and
Graham will charge me with being imper-

tinent, if I refer to them, collectively and
individually, in niy "paper messengers"
to The AUeglianian.

I am reminded, after scanning the pro-

ceeding paragraph, that cur County vol-

unteers have a kind of "buttou-hole- "

connection with another company in this
camp. I allude to Capt. Wm. R. Sprague's
company, from the adjacent county of
Bedford. Of this corps, D. W. Mullin,
is 1st Lieut., and J. Conley 2d Lieut.
Lieutenant Mullin is a Brother of your
much esteemed townsman, A. C; Mullin
Esq.

Captain Spragucs coiripany is attached
to the 101st Regiment, (Col .Wilson,)
which 13 now under marching orders. It
is really one of the finest in camp, and
does much credit to the County from
which it hails: It is natural that, next
to our own, we must feel solicitous for the
honor and welfare of our neighboring
Counties. In the company of which I am
writing, I recognize trusty champions of
old Bedford. .

The incident to which I alluded at the
close of my last letter, took place in this
company. Yit7iout authority, I may be
pardoned for making brief mentioi of it.
As I have stated, the 1st Lieut, and A.
C. Mullin are brothers. The latter, du-

ring a recent visit, impelled by that fra-

ternal love which, when displayed, honors
our common nature, presented in a pri-

vate, though formal manner, a beautifully
embellished sword, a3 a token of brother-
ly affection. The donor and recipient
were alike moved by the ceremonies of
the occasion. But who can dive into the
human soul, and look upon its workings,
when incited by a luve implanted there
by the Great Author cf our being?
There is, cn such occasions, a mutuality
of sentiment that some may experience
but none describe.

.For Lieutenant Mullin, jour corres-

pondent entertains a regard commensu-
rate with his acknowledged worth as a

gentleman and soldier. May the 'token"
received from his brother be used in pun-

ishing the enemies of his Country, and be

only sheathed, when victory shall have

perched upon the "Stars and Stripes."
This is the sincere orison of a

High Private.

Terrible Accident. An accident of
a singular as well as heart-rendin- g charac
ter occurred ia Susquehanna township,
this county, last week, by which a man
named Silas liallou lost his life. The
unfortunate man was engaged at the time
iu assisting to run a saw-mi- ll belonging
to Mr. John Lantzey, and during one of
the cold days in the bsginning jof the
week, had occasion to descend to the lower
portion of the building, to remove a mass
of ice which impeded the revolutions of
the wheel. While thus engaged, the pro
prietor, who was unaware of Mr. B.'s lo-

cality, set the saw in motion. The result
was, that he was caught end drawn in by
the wheel, thereby being crushed and
bruised so Badly that he survived but a
short time. The deceased was probably
fifty years of age, and was, we believe
unmarried.

Military. Capt. Wm. Linton's cav-

alry company, we understand, is rapidly
filling up, and no doubts are entertained
that the requisite complement of men will
speedily be obtained. A squad of some
forty men are to be sent to camp, near
Philadelphia, during the present week.
The company, when full, will be attached
to Col. Frishniuth's 12th Pennsylvania
cavalry.

Discontinued. The publication of
the Blairsville Record has been discontin-
ued, the editor, Mr. James F. Campbell,
having become one of the editors of the
Greenburg RcpuUican. We wish him
snccos in his new polish.

LlTTLB CAMfeRIA AND IIE WAR.
Speaking of the cavalry company now be-

ing recruited in this county by Capt. Wm.
Linton, the Ilollidaysburg fstahdard last
week observes :

We thought that the "8ilvcr Grays'' were
the last draught of .the military seine in "Lit-
tle Cambria," but it appears that there are a
few more "bold soldier boys" still left there.

True for jou a few more of the same
sort still left, ready to be drawn bri, oh
Eight Cambria county ha6 now probably
frorn eighteen to twenty huh'drud soldiers
in the field. Of Ibis number, a portion
are in South Carolina, a portion on the
Potomac, some in Kentucky, some in
Missouri, some at Fortress Monroe in
fact, wherever any fighting is going on or
is at oil likely to go on, there is the Moun-

tain County represented. This state of
affairs is certainly eminently flattering to
our local instincts of patriotism and love
of country, and goes far to show that the
mountain fastnesses are now, as they al-

ways have been, the strongholds of Liber-

ty. Notwithstanding the already large
quota of "brave hearts and ready hands"
that have gone forth from our midst,
however, we scruple not in saying that, in
ease of an emergency, we could, with a
couple more draughts of the "military
seine," easily double the present number.

Are you not proud of your sister coun-

ty, neighbor ?

Fatal Railroad Accident. Ah ac-

cident, resulting in the death of an engi-

neer named Saml. Eicher, and the serious
injury of three or four other railroad at-

taches, occurred dh thfe Pennsylvania
Railroad on Saturday night. The par-

ticulars as we have learned theth are about
a3 follows : In ascending the heavy grade
between Wilmore and Cresson, this coun-

ty, a second freight train was used to
assist the progress of a heavily laden one
in front. When the top of the grade had
been reached, the "pusher" of the second
train came. in rather violent contact with
the first, with the effect of throwing the
locomotive off the thil-k- . The man Eicher
was caught between the locomotive and
tender, and was injured to such an extent
that he died in a few hours. His remains
were taken to Pittsburg for interment.
Mr. William Bruce, of this county ihe
engineer of the train was so severely
scalded that his life is dispaired of. The
other parties were severely but not dan-

gerously Injured.

The Silver Grays. The IIarri?burg
Telegraph of a recent date published an
extract from "Our Own Correspondent's"
letter, concerning the above named body
of veterans. Thi3 was highly creditable
to the Silver Grays, but we observe,
among other things, that the extract in
question teas not "creditable" to the ex-ettio- ns

of our friend "High Private'
Furstay, neighbor ?

Sleioiiino. During fhd last few days
the denizens of the "Mountain Village"
have enjoyed most excellent sleighing.
The snow is about one foot in depth, with
a very good prospect of a steady increase.
The young folks are enjoying themselves
hugely, and we have heaad of several
sleighing parties on the tapis.

Dead. The woman Manan, whom we
noticed last week as havihg been seriously
injured on the railroad near Johnstown,
has died front her injuries. She had been
addicted to the immoderate use of liquor,
and was Under its influence at the time of

tho accident; Another warning !

National Foundry. The Cambria
2'ribune says that the latest reports indi-

cate that the chances of Johnstown in
regard to the matter of the location of the
National Foundry, are "as good as those
of any other place."

This is cheering.

Fire. We learn from the Ilollidays-
burg Standard that the house of William
Ake, in Tuckahoe .Valley, Blair county,
was totally destroyed by fire on Sunday
night week, the family barely escaping
With their lives.

KtECTiONi The election of officers for
Ebenburg borough will be held on Fri-

day, 2lst inst. Those residing In the
East Ward will vote at the Court House)
thos3 iu the West Ward at the Town
Hall.

Candlemas Day. Sunday was Can-

dlemas Day, and if legendary lore can be
relied on, we are to be favored with a cold

snap ot six weeks or thereabout before
the breaking up of winter.

Personal. Capt. A. Lewis, of Co. A,
11th regiment P. It. C, Col. Gallagher,
is in town on a brief furlough. He looks
remarkably well, aud reports his command

A3 being1 in flourishing condition.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.r
given that the follow-

ing Accounts have been passed and filed in
the Register's Office, at Ebensburg, and will
be presetted to the Orphans' Court of Cam-

bria County, for confirmation and allow-
ance, on Wednesday, tho Cfth day of March
neit, to wit t

The account of .Christian Weaver. Guar-
dian of Catherine Keini, a minor child cte-te- r

Keim, late of said Countj, dee'd.
The account of David Benshoof, one of the

Administrators of Jacob Benshoof, dee'd.
The account-o- f John Shoffuer, Administra-

tor of CaSper Shotfner, late of ClearSeld
township, dee'd.

The partial account ofWra; Kittdl, Trus-
tee to sell the real estate of Thomas Jackson,
dee'd.

The partial account of Charles B. Ellis,
Administrator of Daniel liuber, Sr., dee'd.

The account of Charles U. Ellis, Adminis-
trator of Daniel Hubel1, Jrl; dee'd.

The account of E. J. Waters, Administra-
tor of Daniel W. Williams, dee'd.

The account of John Dibert, Administrator
of John Dibert, deed.

The final account of Henry Yerigley, Guar-
dian of Elizabeth Dibert, one of the heirs of
John Dibert, dee'd.

The supplemental account of Dominick Di-mo- nd

and Ilepry Sopper, Administrators of
John Trotter, dee'd.

The account of E. J. Waters, Executor cf
Elizabeth Relyea, dee'd.

The partial account of Paul George, Ad-

ministrator of Thomas II. Torter, dee'd.
The account oT E. J. Waters, Administra-

tor of the Rev. Richard Roberts, dee'd. ;
The final account of James Kukpatnck,

Executor of Archibald Kirkpatrick, dee'd.
The account of Milton Jones, Administra-

tor of Thomas Jcnes, of Jackson township,
dee'd. . ...

The partial account of Christiana D; Wil-

liams; Administratrix of David Williams?,
dee'd.

The first account of Joseph Miller, Guar-
dian of Woodburn Benson.

The first and final account of Joseph Mil-

ler, Guardian of Emeline Benson, now de-

ceased.
E. F. LYTLE, Register.

Register's Office, Feb'y, 6, 1862-- 4t.

of PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing
between tho undersigned, under the firm of
Wike A; Gardner, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The Books and Notes are
left in the bauds of Isanc Wikcj to whom pay-
ment will te made.

ISAAC WIKE.
WM. II. GARDNER.

Wilmore, Jan. 30, l8G2-4- t.

of PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers in the Wagon Making
business, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 27th day of November last. And now,
we hereby notify all persons indebted to the
said Firm, that the Books are left in the
hand3 of D. II. Roberts, Esq., for settlement
and collection. All accounts remaining un-

settled on the first day of March next, ill
be collected by due course of law, without
respect to persons.

MORGAN HUMPHREYS.
ROBERT REES.

Ebensburg, Jan. 30, l&62-4- t.

BENSBURG FOUNDRY.E Tim withdrawal cf the foreman tin
book-keep- er Horn the Ebensburg Foundry,
renders it absolutely necessary that all ac-

counts shall be settled up witho'lt any delay.
Persons desirous of saving difficulty mid
perhaps, costs,. bad better c;ill and settle with-
out further notice. E. GLASS & CO.

Ebensburg, Jan. 1C, 18G2.

UP ! PAY UP ! !PAY undersigned respectfully requests
all of Lis old debtors to come forward and
settle up their accounts and notes immedi-
ately, as I Rave indulged them longer than
my profits will admit. They Vrili save costs
bv so doing, "f mmt have money.

GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, Jahy. 9, 18G2-- 4t

HARDWARE ANDEBENSBURG DEPOT. . .

BA R GA 1SS TO JJ E IIA D .'

The undersigned hag just received a large
and splendid assortment of Hardwafe and
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stores,
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Carbon Oil
Lumps and pure Carbon OiJ; Japanned and
Brittannia Ware, Glass Ware, &c., &c, all of
which he will sell very low for CASH or ex-

change for Country Produce.
Also :

He still continues to manufacture Tin arid
Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions, for sale
either by the Whoexale or Retail. Repairing
done on short notice.

He returns his sincere thanks to his old
friends and customers for the patronage ex-

tended him, and begs leave to hope that they
will come forward and settle up their accounts
of long standing, and commence the new year
'on the square." lie must hate money to

enable liim to keep tip his stock.
Prices low; to suit the :me?.

G!IO. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, Jafay. 9, l8C2tf

C T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WAtCIIES,

JEWELRY,

Faxct Goods.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, kt

Just received at the Jewelry stora of C. T.
Roberts, a large and complete stock cf Clock?.
Watches, Jewelry, &c., which willbe sold
very low for Cash. Ladies are invited to call
and examine his stock, and secure bargains,
Repairing faithfully performed and warranted
to give satisfaction:

Sept. 26, 18G1.

-- totice:
JL Y All persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to Clinton R. Jones are hereby notified
that his Books, Notes, &c, are in the bauds
of D. II. Roberts, Esq., and are hereby request-
ed to call add make immediate settlement and
save costs.

Dec. 12, 1C81. C. If. JONES.
--VTOTICE.
LYl All persons indebted to R. S. Brnn are

requested to call and make settlements imme-
diately. Otherwise their accounts will be
left with the proper authorities for collection.

Ebensburg, Sept 26. R. S. RCNN- -

j

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

EBENSBURG

BIU1
QuicU Sales

if 4

Small Proofs."

A. A. BARKER,

EBESSflCEG, Pa.

npHE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully ani
a nounce to the citizens df Ebensburg and

vicinity that he has just received, at his
store, on High street, the largest atid cicst
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,

ever before brought to this county, all of
which he is determined to 6cll cheaper than
the cheapest.

DRY GOODS,
In endless variety.

DRESS GOODS,

Of every description.

WOOLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortment.

WHITE GCODS,

Embracing all the newest styles.

EMBROIDERIES,

Handsome and df the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all sorts, sizes, widths and price3.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,

The latest and best styles.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
A better and cheaper article than ever before

o lie red to this coinniunitv.

. BOOTS AyD SHOES',
Of the very best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO R03ES.

Iarditare, Queensicare, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,
Cheese, Syrups, Jlolassss, Mackerel, Ilcr-tin- g

and Cod Fish, Iron and Xails,
Cedar and Willozc Ware; Drugs

and Jfcdichietj Cdrbon and
Fish Oil, etc. tte etc.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS CO UXTRY STORE,

where anything or everything a person mav
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the ean'e almost entirely in Cash, t!ic
subscriber M enabled to tell tonidcrabt'r
chcaprr than other dealers in this community.
To be cohvir'ced of the truth of this assertion
you need only call and examine his Schedule
of Prices.

'NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING G00D3."

Customers will be waited upon by accom-
modating Salesmen.

?--Tbe Public is requested to roll in
the more the merrier and secure Bargains.

A. A. IlARKER.
Dee. 5, 1881.

Xjatost tTyrixl. I ST '

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS ! ro& EVERYBODY

eVa::3 L SON have ihla this dayDJ. from the East end aro ocvr
ottering to rh citizens cf Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment ot ,

MEN AND DOTS CLOTIIINQ
lso a largo lot of , ,

DryGoodMi
consisting in part cf the following articles
viz:

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimetepj
.Doeskins, Sattinctts, Tweede,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown & Bleached

Muslius,

BBESS GOODS.
of every s tyle, Notions, &c. We have also on
hand a large assortment of
BOOTS; SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE; ...

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together witU such other articles a3 are usu-
ally kept in a country store, nil cf which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH ot COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ebensbuiff, January 25, 18S0:tf
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"TTARD TI3IES COME AGAIN
JLJl no more: r

The cry of Hard Times has almost entirely
ceased in this neighborhood, and WM. DAVIS
has just received and is now olfering at vet:
low prices as large and varied an assortment of,

W inter Goods
as was ever brought to Ebensburg. His
sto:k embraces ill the articles usually kept
iu a Country Store, aud will be exchanged for
cash;. .

LUMBER,
GRAIN, ..

BEANS, .

BUTTER,
-- WOOL, Ac:

Call and examine oar stock. No charge for
showing Goods. Thankful for past favors wo
hope for a continuance of the Bam.

WM. DAVIS.
N. B. All persons indebted to mo, or to

the !r. firm of D vis k Lloyd, are requested
to come forward flnd settle their accounts im-

mediately. , ... IV; D.
Ebensburg, Dec. 5, lSGl.St;

WATCSSCS 1D JEWELRY.

i
E. J. STA1IL rccpectfull)- - InformsMRS. citize-i- s of Ebensburg and vicinity

that site has on Land n Irirge and superior lot of
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

which she will cell at reduced prices. Par
ticnlar attention paid tc jtairi'ig the abbe
articles, and all work warranted.

The meciianlca! department of tbc estab-
lishment is iinjer the supervision of M. 11.

M'Dowell. w!io is a competent and experi-
enced artificer.

JtSOdice opposite Shoemaker k Sons'
store; . f Jails, lSCI:3m

DMINISTRATORS' KOHCF, -
The undersigned give notice liit t.ey

have taken out Letters of A Jiniivstr;V.:cu t:t
the Estate of THOMAS RCSSCLL, late of
White Township, Cambria co'Jut3", deceased,
an J all persons Lnowirg themsHvtj indebted
to said estate are hereby uotified f com? for-
ward nd scitle the 8anietan4 oil persoui
having claims against rftfi estate arc tijilf oA

to present them prtpeflv authuti";t;ft fof
sctikmeht: PlJlLiP W. BRIDENBAUGU,

MICHAEL BRIDENBAUGII.
D;e.--

2, 1861. Qt

JOB WORK

OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

EXECUTED

AT TUt

"ALLEG IIAXIAX" OFFI CE,

men St., Enri5BuuG, ta.

TUBLICATldN OFFICE :

J DA VIS .TONES' ET7ILDLTJ Ur STAIRS


